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How to win a Shetland Pony

12 l-- 2e

19c

29c
39c

SEE

1 lie Wax nc Knitting
Mills arc going to give
away ten ponies How
rmti h do they weigh1

i

GUESS
tiv a pair ol a no

knit Pony Stockings
ami make your guess on
the printed ticket. You
have a chance to win a
pony. A guess with
ever pair.

W'avnr knit Stockings

or boys and girls arc

the higgest

25c
worth ever made.

Trip pic
TrippU
Tripp;,- toes

25c

W..- -i , Trm

R. ALEXANDER.

The Boston Store.
School Shoes Opening Sale Dry Goods

15 to 32 '4c values, Plaids and Novelties.
This covers the least.

This line of Plaid and Novelties range in price from
25c to 50c, will now bo offered during this sale at
this low price.

If these don't attract you prices don't count.
35c to 75c values ol fine plaida. novelties and plain
colors and plentv uf them Tnis price is made for
this sale only.

50c to 85c values and a good assortment of
materials, not a few pieces but many of them.

These are on centre counter counter, easily found

A grand opportunity to get fall dress goods.

49c
59c

60c to $1 values colore,! and olack noveltiet.

75c toll. 25 values colored and black
Th se can be appreciat'-- when seen

heels,
lores,

novelties.

The Boston Store.

ederick No

(Jhina Oockcry and
(ilas-iwar- e fi Your Table

makes the meal tempting when the
dishes are dainty and of deli, ate
and pretty patterns Our stock is
all up to date, handsome and ol the
newest designs and di
(.orations. HumUoHM dtniicr sets
for wedding gifts, as well as line
vases, glassware and jardinieres, we
have in choice variety, and at sur-

prisingly low prices.

C. ROHRMAN.

BAKER & F0LS0M
For C'm ination Holding CoU and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Next Door to Postoffice IVmlleton,
Oregon

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
1 have a full line of the celebrated

cole's Air-tig- ht

Wood and coal tove guaranteed to
e absolutely air tight. None of the

beat i waited and the Uve will

Mie ONE-HAL- F of your fuel bdl.

cook stoves and steel range.of castUMfull1 alao have a considered.
Prices are the lowest, al.ty

. a O J aim atl

T. C. TAYLOR, the naraware man,

741 Mam street, Pendleton, Oregon- -

OSNBRAL NEWS.

11m comtn iltee of 18 of
organisation in New York Imo

selected Seth Low a i Ik candidate for
mayor. Tho nominal on will now go
to tho nominating convention of the
various v Unties.

The delegate.- - representing seven po-

litical parties of rebuilt, who cauic to
Omaha to tho allied third party OOP
lONMO held their wwiim Wednesday.

Ill wa iliroctod that the new party is
t Ih railed the Allied urty.

Hovernor Voorheea of New Jersey re
ceived a postal rani marked llotxiken.
N. .1.. which read as follow: "You
want to keep quiet and keep your de-

tectives away ROM here or you will get
what McKinlev ot. We are looking
for your kind.'' It i thought it came
(rom the anarchist at llohoken.

Montana's auction saie of three mil-
lion BOOM o state land coinmenced
Wednesday in Carbon county, of which
Ked l.inlge i the county seat. Klat-he- a

l count) sale will he held Octoher
2J. There are .VV000 acre in that
county. The state ha decided that
no laud will be sold (or lose than f 10
an acre, and if not sold will he leased
to the highest bidder.

Tho I'uke and Duchess of Cornwall
and York journeyed from ijuehec to
Montreal Thnraday and were greeted
with another affectionate .lenionlta-tio- n

Iroui the people of Canada. A
municipal reception planned tor that
night was abandoned on account ot the
death of President Mckinley, hut the
city wai brilliantly illuminated.

l'he i lerni in- - report that the govern-
or of Shantung. Chum, has demanded
the withdrawal of all the Herman
troop now outside the colony of Kiao-chill- i.

The German are not desirous
of offending the governor, hut are at
the same time unwillii.a to comply
with his demand, , the German gov-e-

r bus gone to Pekin to consult
with the German minister there.

The forthcoming edition of the New
York Medical Journal will discus the
,a i the Ute President Mckinley In
a leuglhy article. It will say in part:
"It is a melancholy consolation to
1 now that the fatal termination of
President Mckinley 's rase was not in
Hi,' -- 'ightet degree due to any omis
sion to give hi in the lull benefit of all
the present resource of our art and
there is nothing humiliating in the
(act that a tHVorahlc progn, -- is which
fur Ove or six dav justified
should have finally proved fallacious."

PACIFIl NORTnWgSl NBW.v

At the Cniversity of Oregon 111 Ku- -

gem- imi rovemciil lias oeen maile in
tfie chemical ami numm: 1,'p.irtnieiii
liver I71KI0 have been spent lor equip
ments for tin department and it is
now one of the best on the coast.

Herman Hehliinr, aged --
' years, wa

lauud dead in bed Wednesday at his
1. - buice near i'hlllllis, tell miles west
of Portland. Death apiaiars to huve
been sui, oie, as a rope was around his
neck and fastened ..o a Inaik in the
wall above the bed.

Valentine Gobel attempted to coin- -

111 it suicide by swallowing laudanuu.
011 the Oreat Northern train near BWH
Wan, As he was being revived two1
uuarchistiu pamphlets containing sedi
tion- - augmwr w, re I.11111 l 011 ins per-
son. The (Jolted States secret servo e
is hxiking up iohel

Keliable advices from Point Harrow ,

Alaska, uu to August 11, reisirls the'
total laiiure ol the past season ol the
Hoe whaling done by natives at Point
Barrow and Point Hope, leaving the
natives destitute and creating a short-
age in the whalebone market. Only
one small whale was caught at Point
Harrow and none at fouit Hope.

Anson liate waa found Friday by
two hunters v dead in his cabin,
00 the head ot (millet creek, say the
BUHiyttt Kcportcr. He had pleuty of
lood, but was too ill to cook it, and
had bad nothing to eat or drink for
three day. He had written a letter
telling boil he was dying, when help
arrived. Medical aid was sumiuomsl.
ai.d Mr. Itatea is now recovering.

A destructive timber tire is reported
between Mill I'Uin and Fourth Plain,
Clarke county, Washington. The lire
is said 0 have spread over a large dis-

trict driven by strong north w 111 1 and
OOnOidonblO damage to farm property
is reported. C. N. Sedgwick has sus-

tained a loss of two thousand dollars
consisting of two barns, eighty lous ol
hay, farm machinery and small larm
o, Hidings.
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HIGGINSON

ON SCHLEY

CONTROVERSY

O -

He Was on the Ground at the

Time.

SOME STATEMENTS UNFAVORABLE

Yet He Siys IiV Rear Admiral Ailed Like i
Commander The Court (liurded

by 1 Squad of Marines.

These are the ,pi"l ion to be passed
Un bv the navy hoard of inquiry ap-
pointed by Secretary Long upon the
demand of Hear-Admir- Scblev,
which will convene in Washington, v

:
I. The conduct of Hear-Admir- al

Schley in connection with the event
of the Santiago campaign.

'J. Why was the living squadron de-

layed off Cienfuego'.'
II. What canod the slow progress

from Cienfuego to Santiago''
The reason (or the retrograde move-

ment from Santiago.
6. The jostilii at ion (or the diohed-ienc- e

of order of the navv department
ot Mav H, 1H8.

(1 What was the con, I il ion of the
coal supplying Ol the Mpiadron, the (a-- l

ilitie lor coaling, and the necessity,
if any, lor going to kev West to ,. al,
and were the r, ports "I Schley relative
to tlii" subject accurate.'

7. Did Schley make proper etlorl to
capture or destrov the Colon when that
ship wa first sitfhtcd in the entrance
to Santiago harbor, and was the attack
on the batteries at the entrance of
the harbor and the Spanish vessel
lying inside the entrance made at
projier ranges','

8. Was the blockade ol luttOfO
harbor, as maintained by Scblev, ade-

quate''
U. Was the turn or loop mad,- - fy

the Hrooklvn during the battle of July
:i a proper movement?

10. the propriety of Schley's con-
duct in the controversy with LlOWt,

HodfOM in relation to the loop ol the
Brooklyn during the battle, in the
ensuing colloquy and m the subse-
quent correspondence on the subject.

II, during the sessions ol the court,
any other ina'ter- - having a bearing on
the controversy come up, the OOWl
must investigate them also. The in-

quiry is not restricted to the ten main
beads mentioned.

Marines Wers 011 buara.
Washiiuifon, ept. 'M. -- Hearing of

testimony by the Schley court of
began this morning. Hear Ad-

miral llltftfinsoii U iiig the lirst witness
called. When the court convened, it
was apparent a new lone of hfrmaliti
hail crept into the proceedings. Ma-

rines were on guard at the railing.
ami, hfore the court oiiened, barred
out all save the court and the witnes-
ses. Later, representatives o the
press association were allowed within
the railing.

When Kear Admiral BoblOJ entered
there was NbdVOd hand clapping bv
the audience The marines, fiowever,
quickly suppressed it. rio soon as the
court had taken seats, Judge All BOM

Iiuley read the order appointing Ad-

miral Kainsey as a memla-- r ol the
court, and Bond teblO if be bad anv
objections to bun. Hchley said lie MM
not AftO! a lew routine BMtMtl were
d is posed of , Judge l.elnley called Itear-Admir-

lligginsoii to the stand.
HiKKinsou's Tsstlniony Untavorable.
Bolofp iiigginson was called, Judge

I v liilrisilic.ed as evidence the copv
of a senate document relating to the
Sampson-Schle- y coutroversv, loaetber
with hydrographic office charts show
ina the scene of the Santiago campaign
Then he -- plead before the court charts
sbowinu Ihe pomtion ol the at

Schley's counsel objeeted to
its introduction as evidence, oil the
around ol lis itr'- - InOOrfBCllMOO.
I. en. ley then said it was intrisluoad tor
reference and does not prove anvtliilig
lligginsoii then took the stand. He
commanded the Massachusetts during
(bo -- siuiago campaign. When asked
what waa done by .ncbley to discover
the Hpanlsh thtet, lie said: "Nothing
to lav kliowledae I iiuderstiMid he re
Otifed information from ( apt. Mil alia
ol the Marbleheud. " He ail Met alia
obtained the news on shore and 00m
h. 0 mealed II to Scl.lev on May so
near as he could reuiemlsnr. lie said
1,0th 10 bad lieeu done to destroy the
shore batteries and that the lleet bad
no engagement

11 . - ii said he did uol know
what , aiiscd the return of the fleet
toward Key West The weal her, I

declared, was uol In impossible condi
lioa lor coaling. It will be remember
ed Scblev claimed the sea loo
rough to coal at the tune mentions
therefore the trip to Key West.

ksblsy At luii Lias a tuiuinander.
lie said lhal on the return of the

Keel he went within two or three miles
ol Santiau-- harlair and could see will
iu oerb . iv The t' 11 was anchored
within plain sight On Mav 30, the
witnea alalod. Sehlev orderisl four
t.i.ela ol tha thiol lo dre oil the Colon
The orders were earned oul, but all
the shots fell short. lie believed the
Oalau 00 Id have been destroyed il the
ablua hail been orderisl to ao In closer
When akl what waa Hoiiley's man
our during Ihu Onug, lligginsoii said It
u that of a Mjiuiiiaieler-i- n cli lur

The only orders hml given him
iu the event ol battle were lor .

luetiou and lui each strip Ut alteok the
I v easel nearest it.

Wejer Lord se Ue Stead.
Cap! Chester ol the cruieer Cm,

teetfned ae to cliug matters.
Maj. lyord of tbe uiariue corps uu the
Massttchueetts, beard Sclrlty 00 May
Al, say he waa going to tire uu the
Colon, but not go isar enough to

our Meet.

THE NEW YORK MARKET ROOSEVELT
".sported by I. L. Oar Co., rsndlston.

Chlsaao Beard or Trad and Naw Terk
stoek Baehana Brokers,

, fort, Sept M. - The wheat
market was very dull today and price
changes small. Liverpool closed
B 7 New York opened at 77 and
closed at .'('V which wa the high
and low (or the day. Stock were

icri m,,,Iv and the close wa practi-

cally the same as Wednesdav I'ork
was strong ami closed -- ftc higher.
Pool is still cheap BOOBBOaTOd with the
price o( live hog, 7c GktOflgO

Wheat:
Close Wednemla.v, 70 '4

" toilajr, 77.
Range today, 714 to 77.

Close today, 7H4.
Stinks: Sugar, UM sled, 44; St.

Pool, mii ; 1'. P.i MH
Whsat in San rranslseo.

ABU Francisco, Sept. '.11. Wheat,

Tlis C r.ar and Loubet Conlsr.
ConpoiftMi Sept. N -- The caar and

President l.oubet had a l"iig conliden
tial IntOTVloW this morning. Matters
of importance which it is hoped will
ilfhtOO the alliance DOtWOM Krance
and Kiissiu were dlscusseil.

rttO 600? today summoned I .eon
Boarhola, the fTroOOh representative
11 the Hague U0000 OOOfOfOBOO, It is
believed the auliject to he BOMtdwfOd is
tbe Hague conference intervening in
the Transvaal, the ctar presenting Ihe
proposition to pay an indemnity.

A Minister Almost Mobbed.
If PmI, Minn Sept. ITU Kev. Di

Hi ralquist last night narrowly escap-
ed from a mob of about Ilk) people
who were demanding that lie Ins
IfBOhod He - alleged to have made a
IpOOOh in Minneapolis a lew days ago,
in which he referred to the Hsassiiia-- 1

i'ii of PrOOidOMt McKiulev a a no-

ble doodi
The man an itinerant preacher.

Bod has been holding meeting in a
dintrict largely inhabited bv Scandi
navians.

Politician Shot a Physlalan.
Ilatoii Kongo, I. a., Sept. 10. I'r.

lohn W. McKuowii ol Clint la.,
was shot and killixi yosicniay ny Mate
Senator K. 1' iuersou rhompson ol Kast
Felicana parish. Hitter enmity has
eiiHled between the men for some
tune

Hoors Capture nuns
Loudon, Sept. 80, Lofd Kitchener

repnrts tbe liners captured two gun at
laklontein Iroui a compaiiv of

mounted infantry.

Salt Lake Carnival.
salt I akc, Sept. 10, The Klk' car

nival began tin morning.

THE W. & C. R. K. KLI'CI ION

t S. Msllsn I'resldsnt. Jus. Met aba Vlos- -

Presldenland Manassr
Walla Walla, Sept. 10. I'hese are

the general ollicers elected at the meet
ing ol the Dlockhoblers id the Washing
ton A l.'olunibia Kiver railway, held in
ibis cilv yesterday :

Proolioat. c K. Halloa, st Paul.
e preeideat and general manager,

(neeph MoOobo, Walla Walla,
secretary and assistant treasurer.

UaOMO II Karl, New tork
Assistant sei'retary, K. II. Kell, St.

am
I reasnrei and chief engineer,

1.. Cutler. Walla Walla.
Auditor, Koland Smith, Walla Walla.
I'hi' annual meeting was held at IU

o'clock yesterday morning 111 the gen
eral ollice o that DO UI potty at the do
p,,t In aaal Molaatroot, i-- w Paiao,
A. K. Iturforil, J. I., harpsiein ind
Koland Smith, directors of the road,

present and Ihe prunes lor 'JW,- -

tni.i shares ol -- to, k were there In Ihe
BOOOOOOloO of (iOBOral Manager Joseph
MuCaba, rioa president of the system
Ihe following trustees were elected
lor the ens, ling year, being the same
as those serving 111 the past: C. H.
Mellen, -- t I'aill ; ). S. LaflMOI. New
Vork; B, II. iay, New York, li. II.
Karl, New Vork; Joaeph MoOobo,
Walla Walla; A, R. Harford, Walla
Walla; i. W. I'aiue, Walla Walla;
John I. Mharpsiein, Walla Walla;
Koland ritnitb, vralla Walla.

"Should J.J. II ill coiue into con-
trol ol the entire system," said (ieu-era- l

Manager McCalie lo a reporter for
Ihe I'uloli, "there might he some al
teration and a departure frum the line
which has lieeli laid down Iu the past.
VN bib, these olhiers have I men elect
ed lor Ihe coming year the dire, lorn
have il in their power lo alter them at
any time. Of course, il does not aeem
reasonable IbOJf would elw t a man to
all III , il tbev intended lo remove
bun. and lor that reason it would
10) 111 sale u announce that during
the coming year there will lie no
change either in Ihe olhcers or tbe
policy ot the Washington A Columbia
river railway.

Or. W . 0. lots lo Bssd Peeer on
isn Ssclloo."

I be Oregon Mat, M' dn al lety
will meet at Portland, 00 Oolnoai KB

M and 27. l b is year's meelliig prOBI

laea to be OUS "1 uiiUaiial interest, an I

a very large attendance trom all parts
ol the state is assured. A remarkably
large uumher of distinguished proles
loiial men are scheduled to lake pert

111 Iqe approaching meeliug.
.Among them LB Of W. O. Cole ol

I'emlletou. who will ...niribou, a ue- -

a . H 1 il I

igb aiuone Ihe .urgu'-- uf lire
.iu, h men as i'rs. Jus. V. Blo.Mlgo.aJ,
lellow iu b.iin Hopkins uuiversily, A.
A Praam nl nan fraueiseo, Colonel aud
A. K. Habile ol i'lioago. aud many
other nolcsi Ji) slcieos and surgeons

la ireeeut.

er kals.
1, ssi acres ol summeriallow , SUO euros

ol stubble wheel laud; all mi piemen la
and slock necessary to work Ibe laud.
Inquire ol 1'url Kusmaii.

ihe iwae ,,1 Hr Uursoii ol Moiae wtie
has esusod so rouon agitali
of bis alleeeii anarchistic

Cae YasSI HssuauaS caioe uu Iu court mud
N. York. Maul. 2U. - Work . luulll Uoodav He is

Bamad uu the cup yachts today, iu pre- - lead 00 oae knows
paiaaioa lor the eouiiug races. I "s 4be autsr.

wusrs

GOES TO THE

WHITE HOUSE

a.
He Begins His Career of Chief

Magistrate.

o

TKLLS WHO WILL BE CONTROLLER

Arrlial ol Ibi Sporui Train From Cantoo
Was Ibt (tension lor fjaint Orruptocj of
'he hiiiiiKf laosioo

Washington, Sept SV.-- The lirst
act ot tin. BO president was ign

"a ' oiinmaa,,,,, , jtrigediar (ien- -

eral lames Hell. In .iina c.i
Hell to a brigadier seueralab in Praaai.
lent Koosevelt give the lirst nleilee of
hi announced intention to carrv out
the wishes of Ins predecessor Ihe
cabinet I Ins morning dlscusseil the
ele, tricsl law formulated by the Cuban
const itutmnsl BOaVOatloaof which it is
said the president's id isors emrce.l
their aiqiroval.

When I'resident K,ssevelt arriveil at
the White House he wss annutiuced and
without display the president i mined
lately repaired to the cabinet r,ni

here Secretary Long was awaiting
him. They talked lor a tew minutes
al public matters, and then Sena
tors Co I lorn and Procter were Intro
duced He told '11II0111 he would ap-
point Kidgeley comptroller ol the cur
reuc. Koosevelt and bong dlscusseil
he iobloi matter.

Boossvelt Bsturnsd 10 WaihinBton.
Washington, Scol. The train

hearing President Uisseivelt and mm
lairs of the cabinet arriveil this morn
lag, V large for, 11 ol imlminien kept
the road far away DtB the preei-doa- l

wh" iminisliately was driven to
the White House

Busilan Opinion ot Boosssslt.
Hi, I'elershurg. lOBlt .11. I'be Kossva

says: "ProoMoal Ktsisevnlt is a gen-
ii lanatic lor iuianal ism and Pan- -

k BlOt loan lOBB He will retouch all
President McKinley's accoiniil

in lofOigO BOllOjTi With Presi-
dent K.sisevelt will Issgin an era of

4ll0t quoting an inaccurate version
ol Presided Kisisevelt's last speech,
the Kossya dec larva tbe Hermans will
DO taught that the M,,iir,s dia'truie ir
no joke aud that the I nit, si Mtates is
supreme throughout America.

aNI l:KRIil) FOR CZOl.UOSZ

Lawysrt tor Dstsr.is Not Vet Nava Out-

lined Thslr Msthodt.
Ilullalo, lopi M Judge lewis and

ritao, sci aapolalod lo ,le(eml
CoolgUBO, eoOfortOO on the , ese this
morning I hey declare they have nut
bad time t it ii their defeusv. It
was said this BMMTBiaB the trial wil
0O4 OOeOpI umre than three days, pos-aihl- y

not morn than two. About bT-te-

witnesses will be called by the
slate.

Better rbsn She Has Bssn Uurlaa
Vsars Past.

Canton, Sept. JU. - Dr. Kisey said
this morning that Mrs. Mckinley was
better physically than she has been 111

ten years Ihe treatment In her case
will lie lo keep her mind (rum her
great loss He is convinced she must
liaik alter her estate and thus keep her
mind

A nay, "His Msam Laundry
I he W le.lellianli olnpsliy

Tenlaht.

lug to crowded houses every evening at
the Prater and deserve Hie tine pa-

tronage given them. l night it
was farce cmuedy, 'Ihe Maior's
Daughter." and loiilgbt It will be

"A Steam l aundry," not Jack t Kub-insoli- 's

steam liundry, but oil the
stage and nisi lor fun. Just lor tbe
lun of It, however, probably a lot
people Will attend Imimimw alUr--

sin a matinee Will bs glveu at
o'clo, k, when one of Hiouaon Ho-

ward's pieces will ! pnsluced. )

uigbt the "standing r.sim only'
algu will ls out about 4 O'OMOa in the
afternoon, If uas may venture a pre-dleti-

It will be policy to buy

Ihe house will loouiwl ss 101 r V

small to huh! ihe peo le who
0

want lo

A Beams. Boarlas '!
Washel down a telegraph Hue which

Chaa. 0 Kllis ol LlOMa, la , bad to
repair, waist deep iu toy

atai " be writes, "gave uie a terrible
void and cough It grew worse daily.
Hhally Ihe laisl dwOtON Ml Oakland.

Ehuaa '"v and Omaha said I

bad consiiiuption aud could nul live.
I b. n I bagaa using lr Kiug'sNew
IU very and was wholly cured by

sia Is.itles " Positisely guaraiiteel
(or .oughs, colds aud all lliroet aud
long lroubles by rallmau 4 (V Trios)

60s.

joiin uabtfooi M,d L a'sass.
Juhu l.lghlluol, who had his leg

broken al the Juhu lay river llirsst
leys sgo, is slowly ooiivelea;iug.
Kialit'oot was euaatsl u bertliug

rerun trie "Ceasarian rswunui. "riaiisepauU waa so eutuioysai ibsi
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